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Thirty Million Invested in 
1FHA Buildine in This State
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With June 24 marking the seven Hi multiple mortgage! used in home fi- 

I anniversary of the Federal Housing nancing broke down entirely result- 
I Administration, nearly (30,000.000 In! ing in nation-wide forecloiure* on 
[private capital ha* been in vetted in home*. Under the FHA single-in- 
homes and home repair* and cured -mortgage plan, only a small .
modernization in South Carolina un-
der the FHA program in that time, balance financed over a long-term
H. E Bailey, FHA stute director, said

down payment is required and the

period of as much as 25 yean during
I in reviewing accomplishments of that! which the mortgage is amort i?ed -\
agency. The establishment of the .monthly payments which include all

[Federal Housing administration was fixed charges  interest. principal. 1
(authorized in the National Housing] FHA mortgage insurance fee, and
[act which became a law on June 24, one twelfth the annual costs for!
j 1334, after enactment by congress. [taxes and fire and other hazurd in-

Mr. Bailey said that nearly $19,1)00.- sura nee  and which figure* *o as toj
000 of the 30 million total represent* 

[mortgages on more than 4,900 homes 
(which have been insured by FHA; 
{ bout $8.500,000 in loans for horn* 
[modernization and repair* were made 
I under th* FHA property improve. 
I ment credit plan; In excess of $1 ,- 

in mortgages on rental housing
projects were insured, and the re-

be well within the ability of the] 
home owner to pay.

Another important acrompli.ifunent! 
which has resulted from the f*H AI 
entering tht files of home financing 
is the general revival of the homei 
building industry throughout the ] 
state. This revival has been instru 
mental in the re-employment of' 

maining $3.500,000 is approximately! thousands of building tradesmen; the 
I the amount of equity required of stimulation of the sales of lumber
I those 4.900 families who have ac- 
[quired homes under the FHA better 

>u*ing program.
In all, nearly 22,000 South Carolina 

[families have improved their housing 
[itandardj under th* FHA program

and other building material totaling] 
several millions of dollars, and the] 
revival of the re*id«ntial real estate j 
market.

In aiding the revival of the real 
estate market, a total of C5 new reai-

[in the seven years of operations, of dentist- subdivisions in 35 of the! 
MM, in excess of 4,900 acquired principal cities and towns of the flat*, I 

[homes of which more than eight out|have been developed under guidance] 
[of every ten were newly constructed'of the FHA's land planning division.' 
I under FHA guidance: the remaining; This guidance has enabled the de-, 
[number, more than 17,000 improved I velopcrs to obtain the maximum land
[their living standards through repair- 
ling, remodeling, modernizing or oth 
erwise improving their homes under 

[the FHA property improvement credit 
(plan.

But providing channels for invert- 
lent of privat* capital and tht im> 

Iprovement of housing condition* are 
[only two of the major accomplish- 
Iments of the Federal Housing Ad- 
jministration during the seven years 
of operations in South Carolina, Mr. 
Bailey pointed out. It also has suc 
ceeded in raising housing standards 
generally in the state's urban areas 

1 through its minimum construction rt- 
Iquirements and property standards 
{which have, to a large extent elimi- 
Inated many of th* peril* of ' jerry- 
I build ing' which were so prevalent 
[during th* '20s.

Th*n too, th* FHA largely has b*en 
(Instrumental in reviving public 
[faith in homes as an investment. That 
lalth hit an all-time low during the

usage at a minimum cost, and stilt 
give every possible protection to thai 
home owner so that his home invest-1 
ment would be safeguarded.

"The goal of the Federal Housing! 
Administration has been and still in, 
to place home ownership within the 
means of the maximum number of 
families," Bailey asserted. "To date, 
through th* cooperation of private 
Industry, we have been successful in 
placing better home*, modern in 
every respect, at a lower cost than 
ever befor* in history, on the mar 
ket the FHA plan of horn* owner 
ship provides the most liberal home 
financing terms ever generally avail 
able.

"We, of the FHA. are proud of th* 
record w* have established id this 
 tat* during the last seven years, and 
for the future, w* hop* to assist an 
ever increasing number of South 
Carolina fimilies in attaining thnt 
ultimate goal of «very American


